
This Agreemenl is entered into by and betwccn CAS!, Inc. and Chili 

,\f1prcciation Society Internalional, Inc., hoth Texas corporatiowi, to confirm that 

eh il i Appreciation Soeicty Interna lion:I1, Inc. owns ~ III i led S!a te~; Tra,:l.:mark 

r~egist ration No. 1,305,397 ror Clli Ll A PPR ECIATION SOCIETY INT;~!~ NATIONA L. 

WIIEREAS, the Ullitcd States District COI:rt for the W~~;lern Di~trict of Texas, 

Pecos Division, in "C.A.S.1. Chili Arpreei:ltion Society IlItcfI1:1tional, Inc. v. i
'IKathleen Tolbert, el al", Cause No. P-~7-CA-3I), issued a rin::! Jlldl:n,cnl Oil Ap:'il 21, I 

1988, stating: "It is adjudged, ordered and decreed thaI the C()ml1\i~sioner of the IU.S. Patcnl and Trademark Office should cerlify thc ownership of lhi~; registration 

in lhe name of CASI, Inc., make lhe appropriate elllries in lhe re(:ords of lh~ I'alent 

and Trademark Office, and he conlrolled lherehy." 

WIlEREAS, .the "CASI, Inc." referred 10 in lhat Judgmcnl was the l'iaill1irf in 

lhal· I:l\\'suil, "Chili 
." 
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lainliff by il'; il\itial~; 

Inlernalional, 

in directing 
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that 
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oW
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Court 

of 

was 

the 

registration be in the name of CASI, Inc.; alld 

WIIEREAS, it \vas not the inlention of the Court that oWIh::r~lljp of the 

registration be entered In the nalllc of CASI, Inc., a Texas corporati(li), as opposed 

10 Chili Apprecialion Soeiely Inlernational, Inc., a Tex::s c()rpor;~liiln :'lncl the 

Plaintiff th:!t suil; nnd 

WIIEREAS, the parties wish 10 clarify lhis maIler for Ill:.: pmposc of 

est:lblislling a clear record in lhe Uniled Slates Patcnt and Trademark Orfice. 

NOW, TIlER EFOR E, the pa rl ie~; agree as follows: 

1. The parties both acknowledge and agree thal the above :;l~temen~s are 

true and corrcct, and furlilcr a~:rce lhal lhe JIIalk "CTIILJ APPRECIATION SOCIETY 

INTERNATIONAL", Registralion No. 1,305,397 is, bOlh in fact ar,~) p~rsllant to lhe t 
a bovc rcferred 10 Judgmelll, owned solely by C'\ili Apprcciation Society 1 

!. 
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International, Inc.'.. ' 

2. In the interest of clarifying any misundGrstandill~;s tila! may ari:;e c:uc 

to the Court's use of the "CASI. Inc." abbreviation to m..::~n "Ciliii Appreciation 

So..:iety International, Inc." In the referred to Judglllcnt, CA~~I, I:H7., hereoy 

assigns any and all rights and C:IlISeS of action it may have to the m:Hk CHILI 

APPRECIATION SOCTETY INTERNATIONAL o\'er to Chili Appre/;iation Society 

International. lnc., together with all of the good will :lttachc.d thereto, III I
 
exchange for Ten and No/lOa Dollars. ($10.00), :lnd other good :lnd v:1luahlc 1
 
consideralion, the receipt of which is herehy achnowlcdl:cd. 

This is the entire agre/;ment between (he panics conCel"!lil:; this subject 

matter. It shall be construed according to its fair meaninr., and not for or :~g:linst 

either party. 

CASI, INC. 

n'.,': -----._--
Ray Killl:, Prcsi(knt 

Date: _--='------'----''-----''-- _ Ihte: 

STATE or TEXAS § 
§ 

COUNT'{ or BEXAR § 

nEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, Oll thi~; d:ly person:"lly appeared I~ex 

Jones, in his capacity as President of Chili Apprcciation Society, Inc., and in such 
capacity did executc thc above Assignment, :llld docs herehy ac:':l~owlcdgc tll::t the 
l":lCts cont:lincd in S:lmc :HC truc :lIul COffect to th~ bc~;t or hi~ knowledge :lnd 
bcl ie". 

SWORN TO :lnti SUnSCRiBi:O BEFORE ME on this __ day of 19_. 

(Notary Seal) ------:-~----,------_._--_.-----

Notary Public, St:tlC of Tex:ls 

Prilll Full N::mc 

COnlm i~~ion Expires: 

2 ch.:ti\I\:I:Jignmrnt 



STATE OF TEXAS § 
§ 

COUNTY or nEXAR § 

nCFORE ME, the undersigncd :llIthority, on thi~ d:ly pcrs(;;~:llly ~pp,':Hcd R:lY 
King, in his capacity as Presidcnt of CAS), Inc., and in such cap:lcity did exccute 
the :lbovc Assignment, :lnd docs hereby acknowlcdgc I.!!al thc f:lcl$ contained in s~mc 

:lrc truc :lnd correct to the best of his knowlcdge :lnd belief. 

SWORN TO nnd SUnSCRJnr:D nr:r-ORE	 ME on this day of" , !9_" 

(Nol:l ry Sca 1)	 ---_._-.,.-- 
Notary I'llblic, Statc or 'rcxn~ 

I'rinl Full N:lllle 

Commi~;:;ion C:<pirc.:s: 

3	 cil~i\l\~uiRnnH=nt. 


